Specifications tableSubject area*Mechanical and Petroleum Engineering*More specific subject area*Rheology*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Rheological data was measured using a high-pressure high temperature(HPHT) Viscometer (AMETEK Chandler engineering, Model 7600)*Data format*Averaged measurement data for viscosity --Analyzed data*Experimental factors*Viscosity measurements of water-based drilling mud samples at extreme temperatures and pressures are reported. Carbon nanotube particles are further added to these mud samples and the enhanced viscosity values are also evaluated.*Experimental features*Rheology of water-based drilling fluids with suspended CNT nanoparticles at high temperature and high-pressure conditions*Data source location*Doha, Qatar*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*Related research articleK. Anoop, R. Sadr, R. Yrac, and M. Amani, \"Rheology of a colloidal suspension of carbon nanotube particles in a water-based drilling fluid,\" *Powder Technology,* vol. 342, pp. 585--593, 2019/01/15/2019.**Value of the data**•Viscosity values of drilling mud samples with nanoparticle are measured at conditions similar to that of an actual deep-oil drilling environment. These information can be used by drilling industries in estimating the efficacy while using them in the drilling fields.•The measured viscosity values can be effectively used for theoretical development of rheological models for suspensions subjected to high-pressure and high-temperature conditions.•Nano-mud samples are colloidal dispersions and rheological measurements could be used for comparison with other colloids under high temperature and pressure conditions.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Viscosity measurements from two experimental schedules [@bib1] are presented here. Schedule I experiments corresponds to the viscosity measurements made at constant pressure (171 MPa) while varying the sample temperature. In this case, the temperature is varied from 37 °C to 176 °C. In experimental schedule II, the sample temperature is kept constant (at room temperature, 26 °C), and the pressure is varied in stages from atmospheric pressure to 171 MPa while measuring the viscosity. In both measurement schedules, data is collected at different shear rates of 5, 10, 51, 102, 170, 340, 511 and 1021 s^−1^. Measurements are recorded for each set point for a period of 1 min at a sampling rate of 1Hz. During the measurement, the maximum fluctuation in pressure and temperature is observed to be below ±0.8 MPa and ±1.2 °C respectively. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} show viscosity measurements corresponding to the *experimental schedule I* and *experimental schedule II.*Table 1Viscosity measurements from experimentation schedule I.Table 1Experimental Schedule IShearRate \[s^−1^\]T \[°C\]P \[MPa\]Viscosity \[cp\]Base mud0.027 wt% NM0.056 wt% NM0.11 wt% NM0.22 wt% NM1021371714.9419.9820.0025.2335.035114.4130.5029.8838.3256.533404.6941.8741.7851.0575.261703.4070.4468.6584.24126.531022.02112.15110.17129.43185.9451--208.38205.14240.58333.311021661715.6721.7521.2623.3028.965116.0237.3937.1338.6046.793406.6253.3752.1151.8462.401707.8499.5295.5690.37105.791028.00170.25160.80147.91164.21519.00334.85320.20287.65296.411021931716.3928.2125.9825.0125.765117.4250.4949.3044.7943.493409.4175.2773.6065.5458.8917014.08148.26142.38123.43102.1810219.98246.41237.16203.69160.085135.44494.53474.43406.11296.9810211211716.8228.4425.6025.1523.375118.3156.4051.8149.2842.2934010.9483.6778.7374.6359.7617016.90167.46154.47147.90111.2710225.26283.70261.39245.45185.455144.91581.64531.25480.87341.7310211501715.5323.1920.4421.9420.915116.7444.7438.5740.9539.183409.1163.5255.0358.3353.7717015.94116.30100.09106.20101.4010222.01183.34153.24163.40172.165142.18350.88285.11308.66344.0910211761712.9116.4915.2317.0519.235115.0125.9425.8227.4235.443407.1035.9334.4239.3351.0917013.1769.5563.6676.65108.2910221.57110.8198.78121.47173.695143.07210.67182.79231.58294.55Table 2Viscosity measurements from experimentation schedule II.Table 2Experimental Schedule IIShear Rate \[s^−1^\]T \[°C\]P \[MPa\]Viscosity \[cp\]Base mud0.027 wt% NM0.056 wt% NM0.11 wt% NM0.22 wt% NM10212605.5213.3215.7616.2524.705116.0518.7021.8319.1529.933407.4325.5228.5322.6635.061709.7634.8943.7631.0448.4310210.6655.7864.7440.7662.985113.7286.67104.9255.1888.80102126336.5213.9115.6616.1322.005118.0418.5121.3120.1028.0034010.1125.6527.6324.9534.1217016.7135.0842.1236.4750.1210225.2753.6963.7152.5067.675144.4993.56104.9975.1597.56102126686.8113.9716.4016.3921.025118.1718.7021.5720.6027.4234010.2226.3428.2426.0834.0617016.3038.4043.3738.4750.9610225.4658.5766.7255.8070.145138.2195.07108.1887.60106.811021261037.1313.8617.0316.6720.135118.4418.2422.6521.2927.6034010.6323.8629.6427.4035.0717016.6836.1946.2041.3553.0910224.0450.0569.4661.6473.275137.3384.65116.05101.40113.431021261387.6214.4118.0017.7120.085119.3519.3924.6423.3427.7534012.2025.6633.1030.3235.9617019.5539.2551.4945.6755.0310228.2858.4678.1166.0176.155150.22103.06136.99109.16121.741021261718.2715.3119.6818.5121.2951110.1621.1327.5724.7630.0834013.1528.6237.6333.2239.5917020.9045.2458.9950.8661.2110227.0668.4488.9374.6983.615138.68120.59153.59130.61133.34

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Viscosity measurements of a water-based drilling mud sample and colloidal suspensions formulated by dispersing carbon nanotube particles (CNT) in them are reported here. The nanoparticle-mud mixture (termed as CNT-nano-muds) is prepared by ultrasonication of commercially purchased nanoparticles into the drilling mud. For this, first, the water-based drilling mud (termed as the *basemud*) is prepared. The basemud contains 1% of barite and 7% of bentonite by weight and the mud density is 12.5 ppg (pounds per gallon). The bentonite is initially mixed with the drill water and is aged for approximately 16 hours of hydration to form pre-hydrated bentonite (PHB). The weighing agent (barite) is incorporated in the last 10 minutes of mixing. The CNT-nanomud samples are then prepared by adding appropriate amounts of carbon nanotubes into the basemud. Commercially procured (773840 Aldrich) multi-walled carbon nanotubes (≥98% carbon basis, O.D × I.D × L- 10nm± 1 nm × 4.5 nm ± 0.5nm × 3--6μm) are used to prepare the nanomuds samples. A stable dispersion is achieved by using an intensified ultrasonication with a probe-type sonicator (QSonica S-4000, 20 kHz) to de-agglomerate particles in the solution. The nanomud suspension was sonicated for 40 minutes. To control the temperature increase during the sonication process, the sample was kept in a temperature controlled bath maintained at 15 °C. Apart from the basemud, viscosity measurements of four CNT-nanomud sample concentration of 0.027%, 0.056%, 0.11% and 0.22% by weight (termed as *wt% NM*) are presented here.

The state-of-the-art high-pressure high-temperature (HPHT) viscometer (Model 7600, AMETEK Chandler engineering) is used for measuring the rheological characteristics of the nano-mud samples. The high pressure and high-temperature environment similar to that occurring at oil well conditions are created during the measurement with considerable safety precautions together with satisfying the ISO and API standards. This couette type viscometer is fully automated and uses a rotor and bob (1.725 cm radius and 3.805 cm height) geometry for the measurement of the apparent viscosity of the sample. The fluid sample fills in the annular space between the bob and rotor cylinders. A precision torsion spring and a high-resolution encoder measure the shear stress created between a stationary bob and the rotating rotor. Stipulated shear rates are established between the bob and rotor using predefined bob/rotor geometry with rotational speeds ranging from 0 to 900 rpm (0--1533 sec^−1^). The outer side of the rotor has a helical screw design which helps in the mixing of the sample during the entire experimental schedule. The apparent viscosity is estimated as the ratio of shear stress to shear rate. Further information on the viscometer and its construction could be seen in our earlier works [@bib2], [@bib3].
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